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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of puritv,

trength anil wholesomcne!. Jloie economical
lhan theordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
.mr.etitioii with the mnltitntle of low test, short
rsfsht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only ino. Royal Baking Powdeh Co.. ine Wall St.,
ew Vork. ianli-diwl2-

Ci'MPOUND OXYGEN

J:

Urs. H ARGAN & GATCHELL

OtHCBin i'ag-l- Mori;, 62 .Hate M.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oomponnd Oxygen inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Conaump-llon- .
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, fcore

Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases oi the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpnre or initioverished blood.
It cures fuieumati.sm when tverytliine c!t.e

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu sutler from
this loathsome and dangerous dj.ease come to
aurottiue and investigate on rtreaiinent. It will
euro you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not s'.i ictly true you may rely upon every word.
Vecau piove all and more.
li we believe your case incurable, wo will

rairlcl? tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilw9 uannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Kectum, or
wet Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-ur-

If istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilways successful, and nearly always painless.
We cote without the use of the kn.te, and in a
few days. No loss of time trom business or pleaa-jr-

OPFlCKOFTHB " WORLD," I
"New York, JIty 15, ls7. (

In the fall ot 1886 1 was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and 10 give up writ-n- g

for a time. I went to Aehcville and placed
myself under the care of lire. Hargnu and Uatchell.

Continuing their treatment I improved in
health and strength, oainino l'O roi NLs ot ilesh;
and eel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
freat value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
ajtill, and worthy of the confidence ot the public.

Bill Nye.

3 HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, andilp it to all parts of the country, even to theracifi t Coast. We send apparatus and chemicalse last two months for S12. This is as valuabletithe Orhce treatment.
i'ue wonderful curative results obtained with

UlK'.reatment is astonishing even to us.
V l 'JH .A to team mure of thit treatment, and our

jaertM, in the cure of Chronic Vuearet, tmtc or call
. . cjiutiMTiy crtuimcni jrec.

DBS. HAKGAJf & GATCHELL,
l Jaln Street, Asheville, N. C.

H. L.
"THE JEWELLER,"

South Main St., Asheville.
aa 24 om

CITY MARKET,
I havejuct put in a

JX'ctc Refrigerator
and am well t.icparcd to keep meals in good
eondition. W1U keep the best of

BVEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
tUOKED SAUSaGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FLESH FISH and OYSTFRS,
nieaiioB. uive me a mare or your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to amleoodsdeilver-,d- i

T- - J- - BUMNER,
Jo. 6 Pa I ton Avenue, nnder Powell 4-- Bnicier's4nl OA HI.. rvM-- . J

i
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ir !; io! j. ard parties wanting it
will ple.-u-- call at the Citizks Office.

Surt it Job Work of nil limit la the

fr.then Ctfice, if j'w viifU ii dune neatly,
r.'isap'y ami vdti ,fisinlch.

ArMtnl nrt of Pawcuger
Trains.

halisbiiry Arrives 6:(H tf?m.- - leaves tor Mor
ristowu at r. m .

TKNyessnB Arrives af 1.MSD. ra., and leaves at
If p ni. A. rives at 9:ua p. m., tin icavia iur
S:.arla:ilmrg it !):10 p. m.

Arrives nt n a. 01; leavca tor
Morriv.own at !1:"0 a. m. hre'glit aocoinnnKlation
leav s Aslievillu at S:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:l'l
p. 111.

Waynf.svii.i.f. Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:5" p. m.

Woutlaer IndicaUoiis.
F'ir Viririnia Wanner, fair weather

liu'Ii' t i ttcsii v:tvi.;l)'f windF.

For .c) Carolina Sliahtly warmer
fair weather li'.-- t tn fresh variable wind

For Tennessee Warmer fair weather
lilht to Ir.sii pouth westerly windp.

pfifTt'e Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the ei'tv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
ollice.

Miss Ella Sumraey left last night for
Charlotte where she will spend some
time.

Mre. Richmond Pearson left yesterday
to spend a few days in Richmond prior
to leaving for Europe.

Mr. W. G. Corpening is in the city,
spen lintr a day or two with his relatives
and many friends. He has a large con-
tract on an Alabama railroad.

The annual meeting of the Tobacco
Association will be held at 11 o'clock
Mondav Oct. 3, at their rooms. Mem-
bers will please come prepared to pay
annual dues. E. I. Holmes, Sec'y.

Among the arrivals at Eattery Park
Hotel last evening were Mr. and Mrs. E.
Holt. Oianxe Park, Fla.; D. A. Fisher,
Vahin.'t.n, D. C; L. I). Filva and fam-

ily, N. Y.; Miss 1. Yore, Chicago ;

Edgar Grima, N. O.

Gospel Temperance.
Mrs. Goothile, a national organizer of

the W. C. T. U.will deliver an address on
temperance in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, at
3 o'clock this evening. We bespeak a

Knrtleii". fur thin with
Mi- - Willard. Sec. W. G. T. V.

Fake well 'Services.
I will close my public services at the

Church street M. ! . Church, South, this
morning at 11 o'clock. Will be glad to
see all the members of the church and
congregation at the church.

W. W. Bats, Pastor.

Religious Notice.
Regular services y at the First

Methodist Episcopal Church at the junc-

tion of Patton Avenue. Haywood and
Pultrick streets. Sunday School at J a.
m. Pleaching at 11 a. m". by Rev. T. M.
Myers of the Christian Church, and at
night by the Pastur, Rev. D, N. Meln-tur- f.

Pravt-- r on Wednesday
nifc'ht. Public ivrdiallv invited.

Re Union or C." 29m Reuiment.
The following note explains itself, and

we publish with' pleasure :

Landy Mrsn,.Sept. 2Sth.
Editors Citizen: I have recently met

wiih several of my old companv, "Co. C,
29th Regiment N. C. Troops,"' who aie
anxious for a ta be held at
Turkey Creek Camp Ground where we
oreanized in 1S31, so as to see how many
of the brave bovs still burvive and greet
each other with a happy 6hakiiig of
hands and recounting incidents of the
days which tried the manhood of men.
The time for the meeting is the 1st dav
of November next, at 10 o:clock a. ni. I
sincerely trust every surviving member
of the good old company will be present
on that occasion and "answer roll call."

J. W, Lo'wet.

Police Report.
The Chief of Police submitted the fol-

lowing report to the Board of Aldermen
on Friday night:

"I herewith hand you my report of the
earnings of the Police Department of
your city lor the month of September.
There were 139 anests made durine the
month, and all hands duly convicted ot
the following offences :

Drunk, 61
Fighting, "8
Gambling, 3
Pistols. 7
Disorderly conduct, 20
Cursing, 6
Adultery, 2
Resisting Officer, 1

Total, 139
Collected from fines, S436.10

" from eeales, 29,71

Total, 1405.71
Arrests made.

W. II. Deaver, 24
Chas. J. Harkins, 40
J. Hampton, 13
W. G. McDowell, 14
C. A.Smith, 32
J. M. Rowan, 16

Tola!, 139
Rtspectfully submitted.

F. N. Waddell,
Chief of Police.

New Sivles and Shapes at Law's, 67
ANi o9 S. Main St.

Our new square shane in White Granite
and Inner ware just out is the t tettiest
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than other fhapes. New DatternB in
Glass ihoth colored and. crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Table
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
mm DfBi aswiraiieni in western NorthCarolina and offer our patrons the lull
ueueuiui lun reduction in prices.
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ASHEVILLE
Contracts for few buildings cost-

ing over twenty thousand dollars
were made last week with con-
tractor, residences northeast
Asheville. Thus grow.

There was heavy lundslidc
Saluda Friday, which delayed the

train several hours
terday. All removed,
however, and the track clear.

Mr. Lea,
young Alam::nce, ar-

rived this city last evening, and
will make this future home.
will engage the mercantile busi-
ness.

The President will certainly
AsheviiJe fridav,

Let everybody Western Carolina,
men, h'.dii-- ami t'ie b:i!ies, here

receive unit '.h!el ti-

trate the Nation.
Cap returned yesterday

from another chase, ringir.K

Reynard with him. The Captain
always succes.-fu- !, and

enjovs HimBOil more man
ehalltMi-re- Stutc

tiiiv:

Our busiueMS fpeak mot
cheerfully condition tram-i- n

Asheville, wholesale and retail.
never good this season
the year, and the indications

that the Fall and Winter trade will

One good feature the Presi
dent's visit Asheville there will

speaking. He desires
the people and the section and does

desire make speeches. Let
specialty the ladies,
the President and

beautiful wife.

The Speur's estate have begun the
foundation three fine four-stor- y

stores, by 137 each, Patton
Avenue recenth' pur
chased from Mr. William John-
ston. Messrs. and
Reynolds will soon begin the
tion another similar character,

adjoining. We still grow.
Col. Turk, the

Passenger Agent the R.,
with Raleigh, lately
filling the same position

this place,
city day Col. Turk will

able stay away trom
mountain city, where ha?
many friends, long time.

Dr. Vandiver, Weaver
ville, gladdened eyes yesterday
with basket the finest apples

have this season, large,
finely colored and finely flavored.
They represent several varieties.
The Doctor says gets cents
bushel them home they
would bring $1.50 abroad. Our
thanks gratefully tendered.

II:s Old Stand.
Mr. Chedister, having concluded

business which haev
kept him store sev-
eral months again giving
sonal attention store under

Grand Central Hotel, where
has the laigest and best and

cheapest stock goods this side
Baltimore. .He invites friends
and the public call him.

Meeting Board Trade,
meeting the Board Trade

Asheville will held Monday
night the old Library room,
o'clock, take steps looking the
reception President Cleveland.
The city authorities will present,

citizens invited par-
ticipate thi3 meeting.

liy order President.
Jordan Stonk, Sec.

Recognition Superior Talent.
That townsman Mr. W.

Randall artist very superi
abilities by
from Mr. Alexander Barins

Brooklin, which
the receipt work done him.

Mr. Mr. B's letter
very and the work
pleased his frieuds much
that sent Mr. own photo
graph with order enlarge
ment, also stated that
days several more will sent. This

course gratifying Mr. and
will friend city who
esteem him and talent highly.

Jttandall snipped this past week
similar piece work done

Nebraska.
engaged several handsome
portraits parties the citv and
other sections the State. He
well pleased have parties
amine work studio
Charlotte street

Especial Attention
invited large array popular

remeaies lonna relnani's Phar
macy, post office.

house keep thing
wanted drag line, provided

merits. adyise
cpnntry that when want

medicines Pelham's Drug Store.
They physicians' prescriptions
price., quality their goods
excelled. They handle line
Sundries such drug stores usual
carry. Theirs complete assortment.

You want that $2.00. Goat
Mioe Howell's.

SUNDAY MOILING.
-

PBESIDEST AN? MBS,

Will Stop In Aalieie, and
Ride Through tk(City.

He Wishes So .spceet ot Fre- -

lcrs to See the FJs nl
tle City.'.T

i

For the iirst time in tlje history
of the government the people of
Western North Carolina will have
the pleasure of welcoming the chief
magistrate of our country' to "their
own home. And it is H pleasure to
all, lor Nortii CiroliiiiauK jneveriail
to sho.v proper resoect ,'e-.cj-
magistrate i.'liroad, mid collide
will avail lheuw-- w 'oi the oppor-
tunity to nluuv such respect when
he is their own gitrst. The follow-

ing correspondence wiil show the
purpose and di-sir- f the President:

Room Hoard of Trade. )

Asluville, N. C, --Vi.t 2lj-'-

Mr. President : From ii!wsii.tit-- r

publication of rouies determined on
bv you tor your western and south- -

srn trip it appears that you are to
return to Washington by the Keu- -

nesaw and Western North Carolina
routes, leaving Montgomery, Ala.,
Thursday Oct. 20th, at 1 p. m.

Assuming this to beomcial infor
mation, Asheville, by its Board of
Trade, joined in earnest solicitation
by the city authorities, tender to
you, your wife and those with you
a most respectful and hearty invita
tion to stop here between the dates
of October 20th and 22nd.

To you and vour high office North
Carolina will be most glad to give
greeting, and to pledge herself to all
duties required of her to make this
a "government oi tne - people,
for the ' people." To : meet
face to face and hand in hand
the head of such a government in
you, will be a pleasuie infinite, an
honor fully appreciated, a Doon for
which we crave.

With great respect, truly,
S. R. Kepler,

Pres't Board of Trade.
To Hon. Grover Cleveland, Presi

dent ol the United States.
REPLYv

Executive Mansion, )
Washington. Sent. 2Sth. I

Mr. S. R. Kepler, PrejWi Board of
Trade,-Ashetnue- , i'- - AMy Dear Sir: TW President

has received your letter; of th 26th
inst., , conveying the inyitation
of the Board of Trade and the mu
nicipal authorities of Asheville to
visit that city on his way home from
Atlanta.

In reply he directs me to say that
the plans made tor his trip and now
unalterable, will permit a stop at
Asheville of only fifteen minutes in
the morning of Friday October 21st.
He will be glad to avail himself of
this time to see something of your
oUy and its population, and begs to
suggest that all formal ceremonies
of welcome be waived, and that the
time bs devoted to a carnage, ride
through some of the streets of your
city ; an arrangement which would
be quite agreeable to him, and he
thinks much more satisfactory to
the people.

Conveying to you the President s
thanks for your cordial invitation
and the expressions of confidence
and good will which you are pleasSd
to make, 1 am,

very sincerely yours,
Signed Dan'l S. Lamont.

Private Secretary.
Col. Lamont also writes to Hon.

Thos. D. Johnston, as follows :

My Dear Mr. Johnston: The Pres
ident haj received your letter of the
26th inst., and also a formal invita
tion from Mr. Kepler, President of
the Asheville Board of Trade, to
which a sort of conditional accept
tance has been made.

The stay of the President at Ashe
ville, which place is likely- - to be
reached about 10 o'clock Friday
morning October 21st, cannot ex
ceed fifteen minutes. I suggest that
the most satislactory way to occupy
this time is to abandon all proposed
speech making, however brief, and
instead have open carriages at the
station on the arrival of the train
and drive the party through your
city, returning to the train within
the time named.

Fifteen minutes occupi d in this
way will give the President an idea
of your city and fill enable all
your people to eeeyim and Mrs.
Cleveland. The CBe of his stay
cannot possibly bextended.

Very smcereiy yours,
Signed. D?S. Lamont,

Private Secretary.
A joint meeting or the city author

ities the Board of Tr tde and citizens
will be held Monc&y night next, at
the rooms over Mr. Kepler's store
recently occupiedhy the Library,
to arrange a programme for thepc
casion, We are sire Ashevillgr will
put on her best looks, witlx-ne- r best
turnouts to do herself justice to this
interesting op.nnBinn. .S

. - Deli data Jfteases of either sex;
however induced, spjedily and permanent-
ly cured. Book !50. cents in stamps.
World's DispensarV. Medical Association,
CC3 Main street, Biialo, New York.

d&wiw ...y
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The Asherllle Cafe Messrs.
Turner aud Bronson.

A representative of the Cmzis drop-p- .

d in yesterday at that attractive and
tasteful establish mnr.t Turner & Brown-eon'- s

Cafe and h 'd a talk with Mr.

Turner i .

"What ah nt these high prices which
rumor says you ? ' asked t'e te

,

Well, I am glad you suggested the
suiiji-ct,- " said that well l nown catee:. "I
have beeu wanting to uive a newspaper
man some points on that subject tor
some time. Sit down and I'll give yon
some details which 1 think the jnblic
should know. There has been much
said abo-.- t our high prices, but there iB

one thinjr that I ao certain of.and that is
that the prii; s .e cliare are less than
anv Miiiilur rgiabli Linen, thai .1 ver
saw and-- ! hfni'f.ly bulieve lower than
cav-Ji- o tuuU tanywbecH Jff- - first, class
restaurant."

" "'hat is you opinion luen," ventur-
ed th reiMuter, "'in re ard to the differ
ence hei ween your ch rj;es and those of
first clas.-- establishments of the sort?"

" It is niit a matter of opinion," said he
"but is n matter of act how the differ-
ence 's in favor of our h jase aud I have
tin; pr i:!', for I f eal: by the card."

" iS'it. U n. .t 30 cents :ih f.r afea'c ?"
,n
'" i.el a '.Lin no into a first ciins

siiti he, ''in any city of any size
or pruleiiHiotis aud ask for a medium
Porter House stea i and of course it is 50
cents or at least 40 cent?. And then con-
sider what the relative cost is. Here we
pay for choice steak sometimes as high
as 22 cents ptr pound. There are few
places where it costs more. Then a
family porter house steak would cost you
elsewhere in a similar establishment 75
cents or $1 00. We have never charged
higher than 60 cents. Chops, veal cut.ets
or o her in ats broiled are e sewhere in
c.ties 35 cents, while we never charge
but 25 cents. Broiled spring chick', n is
put down at 75 cents and 1.00. Our
price is 40 cents. Turkey at ordinary
city prices 40 cents and diick 30 cents
where we charge for the former 25 cents
and the latter 20 cents. Quails on toast
are 50 cents and our price just ha f that,
with pheasants $1.50 elsewhere and our
house only asks 75 cents. Oysters broil-
ed tire put down at 75 cents, while we
furnish them at 50 cents, and so it is all
the way through the bill of fare. Vege-
tables and every thing at two-third- s or
one-ha- lf of what is elsewhere paid. Now
coffee for instance we only charge 5 cents
a cup with a meal."

' What coffee do you buy?" the re-

porter got a chance to ask.
" None but' the best. Mocha and Java

are what w ure. Eyery merchant in the
city from whom' we " have ever bought
any thing will testily that we buy only
t!:e b st ot every thing."

' Are there not things yon fur-
nish tree while you are doing all this
charging," was asked.

" Yes, Celery and bread and butter,
and you will ficd few places where Cel-
ery is n t ext a at a restaurant. No
relishes are ever charged f :r."

"Do you keep regular boarders?"
queried ihe news ga herer.

"I do not for the reason tt.at we can-
not furnish meals at $12 or $15 per month.
Every patron at each meal is in tne
nature of a transient customer. We do
not compete with boarding houses, but
endeavor to supply a need eupplementary
to their. At a boarding house certain
hours and regularities are observed and
requited. With ua it is entirely different.
A patron expects to be served and is
served at any hour between 6 in the
morning and 11 o'clock at night We
have had legular table boarders at $25
per month, but can state positively t at
we lost money at those figures, in manv
instances the raw material costing twice
what we got for it properly served."

What are you now paying for meats ?"
questioned the scribe.

l can saieiy say tnat we nave paid
the highest prices ever pa'd here for
beef, and the market uen wil. bear us
out in th 3 statement."

Have the fluctuations of the mar
ket ever increased your prices ? "

" Not at all. Uui prices have remain
ed uniform no matter how high country
produce sells.

What is said by transient customers
in regard to prices you charged?"

Men who are accustomed to city life
have often expressed themselves surpris
ed at the low rates we charge," was the
reply.

" Where do your suppl es chienv come
from?"

From the merchants of the citv we
buy all our groceries. From those who
handle produce we ma- - e purchases in
that line. Our fish we get on ice from
Charleston and ' ur oysters from Norfolk."

" Do you ever lose any fish or oysters?"
"Yes," often last winter, during warm

days, when there was no ice to be had
oysters spoiled, as ihey sometimes have
done for lack of de and. In summer
too we often lose meats in the eame way;
and on one occasion we lost $13 worth of
Celery last winttr, as it was frozen en
route, bometimes we have a perpetual
rush and then again there is a lull, but
our supplies must b 3 on hands rush or no
rush and hence the loss. In a large city
it is different where a stream of patrons
pours in trom morning until night. There
too the same food is sent back twice or
oftener to the table whilf with us such
is never the case."

D i you mind your gcesta going mto
your kitchen? "

" No sir, they are coraially invited to
inspect it at any and all times, and they
will never find any thing to criticise."

Can t vou reduce pi ices and get more
custom ? "

" That is impracticable, since the ex-
penses of the establishment are so heavy
and oar efforts are constantly to maintain
its c!ums as hrst class in every respect."

"Do you have only one dining room ?"
"We have four. One general dining

room, one custom dining room, one for
ladies exclusively, and one private dining
room.

"Then look for a moment at our expen
ses. The cooking range and the charcoal
bi oiler must be kept going all the while
dav and night, The chief cook, his assist
ant, dish-ma- pastry man and waiters, all
busy tpserve one man. House rent, f6o
p-- fnontk, electric and incandescent lights
$2 e, servants, i20, cnarcoal, i2, water,
$2.50, insurance, repairs, wear and tear and
other expenses, to amount to about $350
per month.

"Is your establishment modern in all its
fixtures ?"

. 'Well, to illustrate: Every door and
window is protected from flies by wire
screens and the first pioneer of this kind is
yet to press his way into dishes not pre
pared for him. We pride ourselves on the
elegance of our dishes, our silverware and
table furniture generally and the absolute I

cleanliness ot all. None of the odors from

zen
PRICE 5 CENTS

the kitchen ever offend the most penetra
ting and delicate senses."

"Have you done well in your new
place r"

"We have not There seems to be a lack
of universal appreciation in the city, and
other drawbacks I could mention. Cheaper
service seems in demand, when a big meal
may be gotten for a quarter of a dollar."

You did well last winter, did you not ?"
"Splendidly. But my success was at

tributable largely to the wealth) tourists
who patronized me, and only partially to
my local custom.

"Do you expect this fall and winter that
local custom will run your place f"

"No, indeed. I bank largely on the
tr insient patronage of the season. The
fact is, a city of only eight thousand inhab-
itants cannot be expected to support fully
an establishment like ours, especially in a
city of homes where nearly everybody
'lives at home and boards at the same
place.' But even among the people in the
city the best able to patronize such a house
there have been but a limited number of
ladies and gentlemen who seemed to take
local pride in a place like ours, and
give some of that substantial 'jencourage- -

iiicHt to our busiiiXTis, which is jiiven onW
when the current medium cha V'- - hands.
i have known wealthy people he.--e to buy
an interior grace of oysters and other deli-
cacies in order to save a nickel."

"Among what clasi of citizens do you
reckon your best and most regular custo
mers f"

"Lawyers, physicians, professional men
generally, tobacco men and a very few-

merchants, tho we have v.ucli patronized
these last mentioned."

'You charge extra for the private dining
room, do you ?"

"Not at all. In no instance do we make
any additional charges, tho' it is no small
souree of expense."

'Do you get any custom from the sub
urban towns ?"

"O yes and a very nice and highly ap
preciated custom it is."

"Do you get much patronage from the
country ?"

"jot so much as formerly, this part ot
the trade is usually in want of a 'square
meal for 25 cents' or 'a 10 cent snack.' To
see a bill of fare is sufficient cause for not
coming back."

'Do you easily had servants to suit
you r

' No, indeed. We are given much trouble
en thot score. Cooks and waiters require
much training before they are able to
plSase our customers. We always request
our guests to inform us promptly of any
lack of efficiency or politeness on the part
of servants, as also we would feel obliged
to have our attention called to any error or
overcharge or anything of the sort, as such
things unavoidably occur sometimes."

Do you find your patrons universally
patient and reasonable ?"

As a general rule they are so, but occa
sionally an individual drops in, calls for
some delicacy, and if wc haven't it he
leaves disappointed anc', displeased, not
reflecting that he only drops m once a
month or such a matter, and to be prepared
for his particular order all this while with
no special demand is more than a reason-
able man ought to expect."

' What are your prospects for the fall
and winter season ?"

Well, we can scarcely tell yet. But we
propose to keep our place first-clas- s in
every particular and to furnish every pos-
sible delicacy for which there is a demand.
we lnakc a specialty of furnishing snorters
for parties, for banquets and such occa-
sions, and have had considerable patron-
age of that sort. We will always hold our-
selves in readiness to serve the public to
the best of our ability, and will spare no
pains or expense to please all who, with
this patronage, will aid us in building up
an establishment which hopes to be a credit
to the city."

Sudden Death,
Our community was greatly

shocked yesterday morning at the
announcement that Mrs. Fannie
Gudger, wife of James M. Gudger
E.--q , wa3 dead. It was known that
she had been sdck for some time.
but no idea was entertained that
her illness was serious or immedii
ately threatening. And what adds
to the sorrow of all, and greatly to
the distress of Mr. Gudger, was
that Mr. G. was absent at the time
of the sad occurrence having been
in :itu:idance upon Yancey court
and readied home a few hours after
his wife ceased to live, not knowing
of the terrible calamity until he en-

tered the house. It i indeed a
verv sad affliction, aud the many
friends of the tami y throughout
Western Carolina a d Eust Tennes
see will hear of it with unfeigned
sorrow.

Mrs. Gudger was the daughter of
Rev. Mr. Pattv, formerly ot East
Tennesse, now of Oregon. Besides
her husband, she le.ives Beveral
children. Her funeral will take
place ut the M. E. Church South
this evening at 3 o'clock, Dr. Bays
officiating. Tae interment will take
place at Itiverside Cemetery.

Ay er's Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses
the blood, stimulates the vital iunctions,
and restores tho health and strength.
No o ,e whose blood is impure can feel
well. There is a weary, languid feeling.
and often a sense of discouragement and
despondency. Persons having this feel
ing should take Ayer's t.arsaparilla to
purify and vitalize tho bloo:i.

Pork Sausage.
The place to get your Pork and Poik

Sausage is at Howell Bitos ,
d3t Ho. Us N. Main street.

New, and popular novels in cheap
form. Lena Rivers, Hidden Path; Art-em-

Ward's complete works, very
funny, also lot of other humorous books.
K. P. Koe s tell in Love with his Wile,
and the Hornet's Nest, all of Haggard's
stories and many others. Books not in
stock ordered without extra charge, sub-
scriptions received for all publications.

Just received a lot of new stationery
consisting of Tablets, very nice line, all
sizes, variety' of inks, pencil and pen
holders, school slates, companions, &c
4c Kuled and plain writing papers at
all prices, tine box paper irom loc to
$1.00 per box. Views of North Carolina
and vicinity, at Carson's Stationery and
News Store, N . Main st.

You want to see that fCOO Goat Bat- -
ton Shoe at J. O. Howell V.

Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind-
Bey's Studio, Main st, opposite postodice

Yon want to see that 2.C0 GoatBut- -
I ton Shoe at J. O. Howell V.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE, .

NO. 13 PATTON AVRNUE.j

"BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, 40

And 7ob Work of all kinds done with
promptness and at low prices.

FOR TELEGRAPHIC MATTER SEE
FOURTH PAGE.

THE PRESIDENT'S MOVE- -
MENTS.

The telegrams of the 1st informs
us that the Presidential party passed
West or. its schedule with prompt-ies- s

and safety . It reached Colum-
bus, Ohio, at half-pa- st four yester-
day morninj; At Bradford Junc-
tion at 7 :i. m. the President made
his first appearance, and greeted the
little crowd gathered there with a
hearty "good morning." Ai Rich
mond, Ind., a s lid halt acre of hu-
manity was waiting the arrival of
the train, and a few minutes was
spent in handshaking.

At Indianapolis the tn.in ai rived
in a drizzling rain, and the crowd
was diminished thereby. The Pres
ident left the cars, and was eorted
tp tne state House, - !!was ,

formally received, and held IPh re '
ception. The procession connected
with the reception was a mile in
length, embracing civic societies and
military organizations.

1'iiSiiu - mid a r:;f
f 1 r ' i:r ii-- . i ! ie N if,.
ern manufacturing districts, :

thf :i Imi.-i.n- i iif all raw
t riaie which enter into manufac-
turing in this country. Thi Rich-

mond Dispatch suggested concern-
ing this:

'"The pe ple of Virginia are rich
iu tln-s- raw materials, and do not
intend to have their neighbor '"pro-
tected" at their expense."

Whole sections of the country,
specially of the South, are very rich
in these raw materials just being
developed, who will be heard fronj
on this proposition.

Railroad Meeting.
A large meeting of citizens of the

Pigeon Valley met yesterday at
Pigeon River, in the interest of the
Transylyania and Haywood Rail-rea- d.

Messrs G. H. Smathers. J. P.
Herren and W. H. Hargrove ad-
dressed the people. All the speeches
were good, and tho teeling among
the people is decidedly good.

Tobacco Report.
For year ending Sept...30th, 18S7:

Total receipts 4.317,390 lbs., which
brought 450,098.31. Average $10.90.
Average last year $9.44. Receipts last
year 4,355,587 Ibe.

"All Men are
said David of old. He was probably
prompted to make the above remark after
trying some unreliable caiarru remedy.
Had he been permitted to live until the
present clay, atiU tried Dr. Sage's Remedy,
he might have had a better opinion of
mankind. We claim that no case of
catarrh can withstand the magic effects of
this wonderful medicine. One trial of it
will convince you of its efficacy. By drug-
gists; fifty cents d&wlw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOTICE.
All partiev indebted to me, In connection with

my late business old to Mr. Ramsey, wlil please
call at once at the old stand North Main street,
and settle with Mies Kduey,

oct 2 d3t K. R. POR1EK.

.N UMBRELLA LOST.

Some friend exchanged, through mistake, um-
brellas at Howell's store Wednesday evening. I
would be pleased to have my friend return my
uml.rclla and get his own.

oct 8 dlt OF. 11 AG KM AN.

(IE ANNUAL MEETINGT
Of the Asheville Home and Loan Association

will be held at tne Court Room Wednesday. Oct.
5th, at 8 o'clock p m rhe election of omcdre
for rhe ensuiug year will be held. A new series
is proposed to be started at that time Stock
holders and all interested are cordially invited
to attend. E. i. liULMbs,

oct ! u Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The under.-igned- , having duly qualified as
Admintatn tor upon the estate of William U.
Lester, deceased, herebv notifies all Demons in
debted to the same to make payment of the same;
and all persons having claims against the same,
will present the same within the time prescribed
bylaw. A. C MONlJAY,

Asneruie, in. ij Administrator.
Oct 1st, 1SS7 oct 2w6
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REMOVAL!
-

Haying removed my shop to North Vain street.
No. one "oor north of Lindner's tin nlinn. l
am now fully prepared to do all manner of work
in repairing uuns, riscois, locks. Trunks anJ
Vallsea. Give ma call. Look nut fw th Hir
gun and lock. A. W. LIND8EY.

oct i au
TO RENT. .JjlABM

A practical fanner with team and force afflcleat.
to work HO to 100 acres, and who t an c line well
recommended, can probably rants a favorablearrangemect byapp Icatloo at tills oflloe. Farm
Is on French Broad River wlthia fly atlas atAsheville Apply at the C1TIZKN office.
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